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30.44±24.84 μmol N m-2 h-1 和 14.60±8.08 μmol N m-2 h-1，光滩高于红树林滩；冬
季沙埕湾分别为 10.12 μmol N m-2 h-1 和 33.05 μmol N m-2 h-1；两地反硝化作用对
N2 产生的贡献占 65.8%。厌氧氨氧化速率略低于反硝化速率，九龙江河口光滩和
红树林滩分别为 3.87±4.34 μmol N m-2 h-1 和 12.61±12.02 μmol N m-2 h-1，红树林
滩高于光滩；冬季沙埕湾分别为 7.12 μmol N m-2 h-1 和 6.62 μmol N m-2 h-1；厌氧
氨氧化作用占 N2 产生量的 34.2%，对 N 素移除的贡献不容忽视。九龙江河口林








于 0.8 μmol N2O m
-2
 h
-1，对 N 输出贡献较小；而受沉积物-潮汐水界面 DN 浓度
梯度影响，潮汐水 DN 交换通量的季节差异较大，沉积物向潮汐水中输出溶解态
有机氮(DON)。而福鼎沙埕湾红树林滩总氮沉积速率为 8.70 N mol N m-2 a-1，甚




放速率为 0.100 μmol N m-2 h-1；潮汐水 DN 交换通量值高于同期的九龙江河口，

















季，九龙江河口红树林滩沉积物硝化速率均值为 63.20 μmol N m-2 h-1，高于反硝












-1和 2.04-2.41 mol N m-2 a-1。冬季福鼎沙埕湾红树林滩沉积物 N 输入
输出量分别为 9.92 mol N m-2 a-1和 8.06 mol N m-2 a-1。红树林滩 N 输出效率为








沙埕湾红树林区潮汐水反硝化速率小于 0.01 μmol N L-1 h-1，厌氧氨氧化速率小于
0.015 μmol N L-1 h-1，对整个红树林系统 N 素去除贡献较小。 




换上，与墨西哥湾 Yucatan 地区相似，沉积物总体表现为向潮汐水输出 DON。 
第七，气候变暖将加速红树林沉积物的 N 收支。随着气温升高，红树林沉
积物 N 迁移转化将加快，更多 N 将被滞留于沉积物中。沉积物 N2O 排放速率也
将增加，在一定程度上加剧了气候变暖。海平面上升使红树林生境减少，N 汇功

















Nitrogen (N) loading in ecosystems from human activities has seriously increased 
along with the development of agriculture and industry all over the world. The 
excessive N from watersheds might accumulated in estuaries and coastal zones, and 
pose a threat on the health of the marine ecosystems. Estuaries and coastal zones have 
been the hotspots for N studies recently. Mangrove forests dominate the world’s 
tropical and subtropical estuaries and coastlines. As an important interface in the 
exchange of nutrients between land and ocean, it may play a significant role in global 
N transports and transformations. 
In this study, nitrogen stable isotope was used to determine the transports and 
transformations of N in the mangrove sediments of Jiulong estuary and Shacheng Bay. 
In-situ and in-lab incubations were combined to estimate the rates of total N (TN) 
accumulation, N fixation, denitrification, anammox, nitrous oxide (N2O) emission, 
tidal dissolved N (DN) flux, as well as the mechanisms of nitrification and 
dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium (DNRA). A preliminary N budget was 
estimated to provide a sound understanding of the mangrove sediments. The major 
conclusions are as follows: 
1. N import was dominated by TN accumulation and N fixation, denitrification 
and anammox was important mechanism for reactive N reduction. Denitrification and 
anammox contributed 3.5-41.2% of dissolved inorganic N (DIN) removal. For Jiulong 
estuary, about 30.44±24.84 μmol N m-2 h-1 of N was denitrified in bare flat, while the 
value in mangrove swamp was about 14.60±8.08 μmol N m-2 h-1. Anammox rate in 





, respectively. N removed by denitrification and anammox in Shacheng Bay 
in winter was lower than 50 μmol N m-2 h-1. As a result, anammox accounted for 
34.2% of N2 prodution, which was about half of denitrification contribution. TN 
accumulation rates showed significant spatial variations in Jiulong Estuary. It was 








 in mangrove swamp and bare flat, 
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. N2O emission contributed only a little N removal from the sediments. Under the 
impact of DIN concentration gradient between the sediment and overlying water, 
mangrove sediments in Jiulong Estuary absorbed dissolved inorganic N (DIN) and 
exported dissolved organic N (DON) into the tidal water. N transports and 
transformations pattern in sediment of Shacheng Bay were different. In winter, 




of TN, which was much 
higher than that of bare flat in Jiulong Estuary. Biological N fixation rate was only 




, accompanied by little N2O flux. And the sediments 
might be DN source for the tidal water. 
2. Nitrification were higher than denitrification, and DNRA dominated NO3
-
-N 





 in summer, which was higher than the sum of denitrification and anammox. 




3. N import was higher than export. Daily calculations indicated that larger N 
budgets presented in summer. Take atmospheric N deposition and plant absorption 



















Generally, only 33-81% of total N could release from the sediments. It suggested that 
the sediments might be an important sink for global N cycling. Moreover, the budgets 
in old mangrove forest might be larger. Compared with estuary, mangrove sediments 
in bay could cycle quickly. 
4. The effect of in-situ and in-lab incubation on the measurements of 
denitrification and anammox was weak. Rates from in-situ incubation and in-lab 
incubation were in the same magnitude, although the former were higher. In-lab 
incubation lasted longer, so it showed more stable than the in-situ incubation, and 
only stood for the potential rates. For the isotope pairing technique (IPT), N fixation 
had little effect on denitrification and anammox measurements. 















in sediments. Denitrification and anammox rate in tidal water of Jiulong Estuary and 
Shacheng Bay was lower than 0.01 μmol N L-1 h-1. The N2O flux was from 




. It suggested that tidal water might contribute little of 
N removal in mangrove ecosystems. 
6. N transports and transformations showed significant spatial variations. TN 
accumulation and N fixation was the main mechanism of sediment N import. 
Surrounding by pools of aquaculture, N fixation, denitrification and N2O emission 
rates in Southeast Asia were higher than those in Australia and America. Sediments in 
our study sites showed low denitrification rates, comparing to those in Thailand and 
Malaysia, because of the low TOC contents. For tidal water DN flux, our study 
sediments exported DIN, which was similar to the pattern in Yucatan, the Gulf of 
Mexico. 
7. Global warming may accelerate N cycling in mangrove sediments. N cycling 
might be accelerated by high temperature, and resulted in more N2O emission. Habitat 
reduction under sea level rise could weaken the sink of mangrove sediments and 
affect eutrophication, even C cycling in the ocean. 
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